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Keith Mackintosh – Saskatoon SK – March 26, 1968

Keith Mackintosh, born in Melfort SK, grew up in nearby
Star City and played his entire minor league career under
the tutelage of coach Doug Holoien whose son Dean is
also an ISC Hall of Famer. Keith, with his younger brother
Pat, and Dean Holoien won national midget and junior
championships with the Melfort SK 222’s.
Keith graduated to senior ranks with Camrose AB
Merchants for five seasons, prior to suiting up with
Victoria BC Legends in the NorWest league and being
introduced to the annual ISC World Tournament.
In 1997, Victoria hosted the ISC event which was a
highlight of Keith’s career- playing for the home team in a world tourney. Victoria made it to the
Championship game before succumbing to perennial contender Madison WI Farm Tavern.
Following stints with Owen Sound ON, Can-Am Windmillers and Calgary AB Diamonds, Keith
enjoyed a memorable two seasons with the storied Farm Tavern in 2005-06.
After years of travel, Keith returned home to play in Saskatoon SK for the Kuryluk familysponsored Aspen Interiors. 2008 was a “dream season” when Aspen won every tournament it
entered… except for the ISC losing to Kitchener in Kimberly WI in one of the most memorable
ISC championship tilts ever played. Following the 2009 season which featured a 3 rd place
finish with Aspen in Quad Cities, Keith hung up the playing spikes.
In a stellar 17 year career spanning 1991-2008, Keith was an ISC All-World selection five
times – including 1st team with Victoria (1997) and Madison (2006) and 2nd team in Camrose
(1991); Madison (2005) and Aspen (2008). While the ISC Championship has eluded him, Keith
was a bridesmaid on three occasions with Victoria (1997), The Farm (2005) and Aspen (2008).
Internationally, Keith donned Team Canada Red/White from 1998-2009 capturing a Pan Am
gold medal in 2003 in Santa Domingo, Dominican Republic and an ISF bronze medal in 2009
in his hometown Saskatoon SK.

